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The Emperor ofRussia jn hja taatpnblSshea .(Wie folloning Btotemont of the operations of THE FLISEI OF f IH£. .: Dye—To- icrt.nt.n«, n ,i7 «ny i.ni»«imin/'
" manifesto in,relation to tho TurkislvWr 'ftttera SheTorklsh army weoopyfrom theiondooNewß . Color of the Hair a im«nlßeent>iM lostnras

the following T C .lefthelOth:
'

.
~

»r“•»* 'V, or tan. In. few ,e^pufno othe-
‘

r -•j.T.f •ilin««taU*ViiliSfti ..>»n»'i-('Ssi.i. * ».
_Tho province of Wajlaohia appfoaobea JftfllS/1% tbs jdSgedsmirflißj i ,— v than this wUI tie sold er.boMiit '■ h_i ■■?nis«,3SUl?fe«fi'*S C0I?^ e - euperfioiet configuration/toSa paraUefogreiu of i ■ l ' j , .v/ > tbs withdrawal ofcSi&/dh(stfc'dy>- 'i V o IvC, _

has „o other oourse left-Jier than, putttng her nearly 800 miles iu lflngHi by .abpit 160 In ■-j contain* all theefraXirtb”
' and

offftrma,:, |)rea dth. ,Oa tho BOUth, and eohthf :K | ißirltUytbn««nrflWflrgaam ■■■■t black and browaHßrara' 1
♦ •at s,

:

>. ** .** ■* t''A \'fi: a.” ft cotnpol theOttomau go/ernoiept to ea gt, it is bounded hy..the Panabe.. -Frornttho ;iL\. ■' 'Bccrusdowo llfB,arajillßbcam.” ad by the tesssla^'
V-V • 3't^f«^obVwTe^ aUon,orth? neighborhood of Orsafato " »»«■

, L^f 7j
<* o ==

: I<^ IS BP°“de
.

d
.t 0 ° ur den, tho oourse of nearly from north Transient as Is ma aeteor'a bight ,

, 14,VA*i^"' '-’’t.'-.'v-V emends,andto our legmmate bolici- to south; and from the &tter?point inthe eioini- Athwut the darkened *ky:
-

‘Mie for the defence of tho orthodox feithintho
.. ty .of "to--':'" '•.' •• ;.

■"*!* aat * P o9Ple ‘"o^u® Galati'r -.

Now, every one .who /h as paidIhe dighte at;at-; id-.iiorlluVtTfatr.xkbrlberaboimdflryof-lheMo- ift® ; ~.

•. ..-J •:: '

* toy. olnnot fail to see that a more unmitigated ™*«n «‘«mity, is a mountainrange; thence _
* '•: :*“V~t' i's**2 »•.'•''► !■? ;i*-!•,-• t „/

, , ..
..... . .

- “
. to its eastern extremity an aiunthtof tho S«reth, ! ..■>G?f »v'' aaiaaßSSLaKTft ■--, falsehood could hardly be devised and uttered, nhicb flows eastwardfrom whorethe moohialna - 1-- -dawheithi-'

y^'*vi‘?l ;,f*,l’Sr'ltiiV2?f
'.,^r',v''’i I THE j,KCTTIHJBBKABON. ~H usslaebatlcb‘gcd''tothe combat I’’—when terminate,and theSoreth itself to its embouobnra Bweip-

The teoture/6eisAiSiaa/conie> .but not'.the ma well known that a ’Enssien army had in'- ‘h the_ Danube. The, portion ,of.the province , r»-
£ I s?e hope they sre'ooming soon, yaded the Turkish proyinees, and held military “ 4JI Jlflt^e? s,‘? cs b{,J ll.®

‘L-'V‘ii We haveibOhdanco of amusements in ouroity, possession of them for monthsbefore tho Sultan ally rises to the tho mountains!*f^WiA^J^jiUt'^Wrv' JQBt tce: Wfty, r The ChineßO Jag- declared war. War actually began t and carried- - The westean part of tbe prov!ade,be^
"i;• c ~i;" glers; Oie 'BollV Madame Sohtag; tie Italian on for months by Bussia before the Sultan de- western frontier and the river Arg’^

' ®P erdt at that mora termlnes to resort to roeoVerhis invsded _*rro tiirda °fJie-'wvb''’PB&M intellecfuftl and IneUncUve &iaußement nr cccurldominions; and yet “ Eassia is challenged to j f??^P

' *U^pr>jt* l4 ’'l*Vtb^* 1 'I P a^o& of 1i oujr hoflrs; lißteaing to good tho combat.” Hostilities were commencedby the mountains nt *m:4m lectures npbtt SCientifie and literary subjects, we J Czar, without nny just cause or excuse, ns the I Bcbyland t>-
lt, Still wait for. We ato anxious -to heat what pnhllo opinion of tho world has clearly decided; of

- celebrities in_tlm profession ate ex* Yet, in tho faqo of thatpublic opinion, he dc-
°r

‘ pec ted h'Wthisvseignn, ‘

nnd when they are olareatotne world that 11 Russia is chaile'
coming. We call it ajprofiiifon, and such it will to «l|»vniifiiet!.n’9ltd'.is,<«<nDpdl«l<'to-
yetbeoome in this country; sml e naeful and arms, nnd pnt “ its trrfst in Go- 5 '

J lnerativo profession,] if'nntenid upon with the Wp hope tho B-ilcr of‘i> ,r

• proper prpaiftt&jijyna ln onr country, his jnstioo on earth ’

inorease and the blasr1

<8 inknowledge? -wcU prepared, and' able, lectures
Uteratore,. go?srnT, .'••

montTand kindred topics,'cannot attr*-

numerous and ( nUenUvehearers; and -

•-:..- • of hifftlfiftirsuohireaiHngi -'

w»U nanssfmnu''
- Dr. Lapd!?- I''

ggppim^s^

Jailtj ffltirnmg ffiast.
inOBAB T0J1Up3....w...r... V. GlUttOßt
- Phillips & Gillmore, Editor* & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THPR3PAY MOBNXNG::::::::::DECEaBEB 1

TIOYAr. FALSEHOODS,

■-.3Phe:follo»ing statement of theoperationaof
army wecopy.from thoJLondon News

of the lOtb: .
: -Tho province of Wallachia il&-
euperfioial configuration/to’-n parallelogram of;
nearly 800 miles in length l6O In:
breadth. On tho south, nod south;
east, it is bounded: i-EromUho
neighborhood of Orsown ton littlebeyond Wid-
.den, the oonrse of nearly from north
to south; and from the the vicini-
ty.of SUistria its generafcourse is from west to
east; uad tbence'to'Galatz-,'TtTlows'frotn sqnth
tO-.BortH-i<Thff.hbrthern, boundary of-the pro-
yince, distance of. s?ine 200..mUep to its
western extremity, is a mountain’range; thence <
to its eastern extremity an the Satfeth,
which flows eastwardfrom whore the moub<!alns
terminate;audlboSoreth itself to its embouchure
ih the Danube. -Thej portion ;of:the< province
which is enclosed on three sides by tho Danube
is gonorallylow.nnd flat ; tothenorthifc. gradu-
ally rises to the base of the mountains; .

■ The western, part of the province,betweenthe
western frontier ond the.river ArgielL—Oom^riff- 1iag.faily two thirds of tbe-whols—iadividedinto,
three pretty equal .paris by the valleys of the:i
Sohyl and-jAluta, ,flowing' from the northern
mountains nt right angles to tho Danube. The
Scbyloudtho Argishrise on the southern decliv- 1ity of the mountains; the Alnta .rises .to' the ]
north of thechain,-and breaks throughrit. The.:
part of WallaohiatfrMeh lies to the east of the i
Argish . .by the Jalomeritza, which iflows from west 10-eaat. The Turkish or south--i
era bank of the Danube, from Orsowa to: where
.-it again turns southward, after flowing nearly'i
800 miles from west to east; is high and abrupt,.!
the WallachiOn low and apt to be overflowed'-A-
little to the : south, of tho point at which tho,
course of the river fumefrom south to east-Is
Widdin, on theTurkish; and opposite to it-Kola-
fat, on the Wallaohi&o bank; commanding the
month of theSohyl ia Eahowa, on the Turkish
bank; commanding:the month of the Alnta is
NikopoUa, on the Turkish bank; midway be-
-tween the months of the Alnta and Argish is
Bustchuk, on tho Turkish; sniLoppositeGiarge-
:vo, onthe Wallachtan bank. -Bucharestfe-situ-
atodnearly,north of^theso‘places, at n'dlitahce
of some sixty-miles,enanomuentoftha Argish,
.Whioh intervenes between it and them. Tartukal
is. situated,. on the Turkish bank, opposite the
month of tho angle formed by that river nndriie
Danube at the Argish ; Oltenltzs -on the east of
the Argish, la the junction. SUistria stands on
the Turkish hankof tho.'Dannbe, near tbo point
where theriver turns to the north, andSehumln
is somo eighty miles to thosouth of it.. . .

--The principal Bussian force is concentrated
hetveen Buoharest and the Danube;bn)- parties-
bud been thtown out in advance so far asBsla-
fat. Some of these parties were pretty strong,
bat etlil- this was- dispersing the army over a
longer line thanUs numericalpmoant warranted.
We observe attempts are i being made to palliate,
this mistake of the Bussian commander,by al-
leging that, he had been led to expect sepport
from Austria, whioh isnow withheld. When the
faithless, Jesntstical character of the Austrian
Government da. taken-Into'aceaunt, this, story
looks plausible;. it may, however, bo n mere in-
vention and -afterthought, to Bcreen the strate-
geticsl blunder of the Bussian General. Tbe

- mainbody of the Turkish army was concentrated
in the region between Scilistrla and Sahamia; a:
strong body of troops was poßted at Sophia, in

: the rear of Widdin ; and tho oommuolcatlon wob
; kept up by a chain of posts. Tbe Tarkishtraops
. have hitherto been bealtby; according to the

latest aooonnts from Bucharest, thereare nt pre-
sent 12,000BubBlan soldiers in hospital there.
Tbe advanced period of the season, and the wuat
of roads render it difficult, ifnot impossible, for
the Bussiana to receive. speedy - reinforcements--
The eommunioation of the Turks from SUistria
with Varna, either director by Sohnmia, is open
and easy. . - ■ .

Keeping in view the outline sketch we have
given of tho country, and its principal positions,
and the acoonnt of the relative position and con-
dition of tbetwo armies; we are in a condition
to appreciate the movements that have been
made by Omar Pacha. From Widdin a corps
d’armuhas been thrown into Western or Lesser
Wallachia, amounting, according to the most re-
cent accounts, to 12,000men; and tbe force sta-
tionedaronnd Bophia is said to be advanoing to
support them. The Bussian troops in that part
of Wallacbia bavo fallen back wit&ont offering
any serious resistance. There is a talk of their
making a stand behind tbe Sfbyi. bntBt present

- they appear to be in full retreat towards Bueba-
- rest. On theEaatern orLower Danube, astrong

body of Turkish forces has been thrown across;
near the month of the Argish, No less than
18,000 men crossed from Tnrtukai to Oltcnltia;
they were attacked: by the Bnssians, bat made
good their footing; after-a combat of three
boars, tho Muscovites retreated, ’with a loss of
sevorat officers, and two hundred privates killed,
of six superior and eighteen subaltern officers,
and four hundred and seventy-niae privates
wounded, leaving tho Turks (whoseamount of
loss is unknown,) to entrench themselves on tbe

: north bank of tbe Danube. In addition to this,
two thousand ■ Turks are said to have occupied
Kalarache, a small town or village in Wallacbia,
opposite to SUistria, and two thousand from
Bustschuk,,have , taken possesslon.of. an uland
in tbe Danube, between: that fortress and Ginr-
gevo.

It appears, then, that in.every. affair between
the Turks and the Bussians In Wallachia, the,
latter have been worsted. 7 The Turkish force i
advancing from Widdin is forcing theKnssian |
detachments in the western partof the provinces I
backupon Bucharest, with-a-fair prospect of j
beating ifit can catch them, or, at allevents, of!
catting them offfrom the main body .In front of|
that city. Again, theadvance of the main Tar-1
Irish army has made good its footing on the Wal-
laebiau Bide of the Danube, and bolds both banks
of tbe Argish, whioh lays the approaob to Bucha-
rest open to it. To all human appearance, there-
fore, itiwill.be comparatively easy for Omar

. Paoha, by pushidg on his main force towards
Bucharest, tofotmn junction with the Turkish
troops advanoing from Kalafat; to break tbe
lino (as they do-in naval warfare) of tbe enemy;
isolato tho body of Bueeians in front of Bucha-
rest from that which is retreating upon it from
tbe west, and beat both in detail, if that have
not been already done to his band in the ease of
the latter eorps.

The Manchester Examiner says:—•* TbeBus-
siao nT<ny has unquestionably suffered terribly
from disease,and it is not atall Improbable that
its strength has been too seriously impaired by
tbe heavy mortality and the numbers still in the
hospitals, to makeany effective resistance against
the first impetuous onslaught by theTurks. The
knowledge of this fact may have incitedOmer
Pasha to attempt their expulsion from the Prin-.
clpslitles beforeany considerable re-iuforcements
coaid arrive from Bessarabiaand shonld he
snoceed in this enterprise, Turkeywould very
considerably have strengthened her faturo chan-
oes of resisting the Bussians on their own fron-
tier by the general feeling in'her favor which
pervades tho populations both of Wallacbia and
Moldavia. Tho tactics.. of- tho.Hussion general
are certainly mysterious, and are expUoabls on-
ly on the assumption that his rolativo strength-
is felt to be much too small for other than de-
fensive purposes. The obviout 'aim of OmerPaeha ufo concentrate thewhole of hieforcerafter
cromrty the Dannie at differentpothte uponBuck-
artti ; andthc first decisive engagement will, in all
probability, take place in the attempt to carry, by
tlorm, the capital of Wallachia."

The London Times, speculating on the news,says:—“lf 40,000, or even 80,000 Bussians
have been utterly routed by.20,000or even 80,000
Turks—and we do not see how todisbelieve It—-
it cannot be denied that tbe Ottoman and .Bns-
sian armies are not what they wero respectively
presumed la be, not only by. nil Europe, buteven
by the belligerents themselves. That tbe Crar
oon&ded in bis strength is evidentfrom his arro-
gant aggression; that tbeSultan-was persnaded:
of his weakness, is olenr..from biß demands for
support. If these presumptions have been^over-
turned, nud if the Bussian: empire is indeed in-
ferior, or even not muoh superior to thoTurkish
empire in military power, the policy of Earope
must be re-adapted to this singular metamor-
phose. Wo confess, again, our own inability to
believe such pm extraordinary phenomenon, but
intelligence .offacts, however longdeiayed or
obscorelyoommnnicated, must eventually arrive,
to elucidate nod decide-the question.’.’ .- ;

:■ Tbe Leeds Timeß says:—“ One of the most
powerful arguments of tbe believers in a pacifio
settlement by ambassadors or: plenipotentiaries
was, that the climato and the sail of the Dann-
bian Principalities would preelude thepossibility
of immediate hostilities between the Bussians
and. the Turks, Moldavia and Wallachia are visit-
ed ia the-autumn by violent storms of rain,
whioh soak tbe loose and heavy ground, and ren-
der it impracticable for carts, artillery or men.
The rivers, swollen - by these autumn falls, be-
come impassablo, and tbemarshy grounds of tho
Lower Dannbo are iprlnkes of mnddy water. By

,a carious tum of seasons, the autnmnrains have
mot oome down this year, the Provinces are dry,
and the Danube is ao low tbat the ordinary
mouths are closed to-every sort of traffio. Tbe
warlike spirit of the Tnrkß has thus been served
.byprovidential : dronghts, and diplomacy been
worstedby the weather."

MOUSISO POST JOB OFFICE.

The Emperor ofRussia in his last-published
manifesto in.relation to tho TorkislvwVr tittCM
the following % T '*

Russia is ch’aUenged'to and she
has no other oourse left herthan,:puttlhgher Itrust in Gotl,: to have'fiffiouraotofaroe ofhrms,;
and so to, compel the Ottoman; goVerumept-to 1
respect treaties, andyo obtainreparation for the
Insults with which ifbas issponded to our mosti
moderate demands, and to oar legitimate Bolici- ii tude for the defence of tho orthodox faith in the
rEasV prafessed-oalso-by-the people -of-Eussia.”-~‘

Now, every one,who haa paid:lhe dighteSVat-.
-tantlonto.theadifSonlty bolweenEosaiaandTar-
key, cannot fail to Bee that a more unmitigated
falsehood could hardly be devised and uttered.
"

"Russia ehallctfgod-'to the: combat I”—when:
It is well known that alßnssian army-had int.
vaded tbo Turkish provinces, and held military
possession of them for monthsbefore tboSnltan
declared war.: War actually began, and carried •
an for. months by Enssia before the Saltan de-
termines to resort to arms to recover his invaded
dominions; and yet “Russia is challenged to
the combat.” Hostilities wero commencedby the
Czar, without any just cause or excuse, ns the
puhllo opinion of the world hns eiearly decided;
Yet, in the faqo of thatpublic opinion, he- de-
clares totne world that“ Enssia is challenged

I to thWcontlict;” und is compelled to- resort to-
arms, and pnt “ its trust in God.” -, . - ,
■Wp hopo the Eider of‘olT worlds wilt vindicate,

his justico on earth by punishing the falsehood
and the blasphemy .with defeat and disgrace.. .

4 , >'

: Wo in_.onr_lob Officeran
antuaal nairiber of excellentjob printers," and

pwi^ffi[»,|ff|,<)«M)ato ;aU:<irder» yitb noalaeßa H

' aasarpassccL padjrith a speed ihatthatl not

v v* 1 5...

TCEKET AND RUSSIA.
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Ftr Vie Morning Hat.
THE FLIGHT OF TIME.

nr thujas sf'itDßX ' '-C’X
. ; ia, , \ "ASthewiflged arrowflitti * v

‘ j '
} flpeod&y ~

p\ • ?Afc the lightningfromiheskiesi:v
:>■'.•! / iThptsand, Seemnotrac* behind**

! 5 ißirlfUjrihas£nr fleetingday* a ;
.& .?. \ 'Bear.usd&wa^lfe’Srapldßtreaia.”

*
* —,

" {StWTOS.
Transient as is the meteor's flight - >

Athwart the darkened sky;
As lightning 1*flash upon the night,

. - Each momentrushes by. ■. SwilJ as thearrow froth the how,
‘ By practised archer shot, i

- ■ f ;
- flypastbefom«aknow,s- .*;.v.

cr >/-j -AadßOoaarftall&tgot.-:
'vi f ? -!

* ■ -*V.i J. V -V*

• "As when tho light and flfetfog golo -- ?.-•

•flweops with& hurriedhlart •.;
i Tarover sonnyhilfand dole, •

So earoless dayt more past,
v Softlyos steals tho eepbyr breeze

O’erfields of bending grain,
.. i O'er landscapeahrighVthrough bowexi and trees,
*

: SottteJbs come on in train. i

THE IKOTTBE SKASON.
' The
. JYe hope they are comingsoon.
- Wehayei&baudaaceofamusements in ouroity,
just now;-or-?on ihe'wsy, Mhe Chinese. Ju-
gglers j’tfie Boll; Madame Sohtag; the Italian i

•n- Opera* - But that moke
intellectual and instructive amusement or occu-

- patlon of‘ oiqri-hVidihg.hoarßi Ilßteoingto good
lectures uponrcta&tifioand literary subjects, we .]

• still -wait for, .Wo ato anxious" to'heat shat I
- celebritie»ln_ tfmiecturing profession- are ex.,i

. petted -tern ihia-.-aattatm, and when they are
coming. We coll it aprofation, and snob it will

; yet beoome in this country ; snda useful and
lucrative profpsalqq.Jir 'entenidj'uppn with the :
proper tootlves. -*' In oar country,

wherejditirOiimpdiius todmprovo, and inoreose
inknowledgef tircU -prepsrod. and ohle lectures
upon thg'pjSsdpl^^hp -arts, literature, govern-;

; moot, and kindred topids,"cannot failito attraot
numerous and ;attentive heatersp and well rev
pay by profession for the devotion

- ofhiSllfrtirenobtreaiKng; - The manof aoienoo
and ftShffig, ‘Wile- welt, and spent

- sell, canyfflmmand'tnore hearers than ;readers.
Dr. sere listened to
.by and'teSs of thousands-in this and
other countries; while, aloOe lhey'have been
published in Jjtjok form; they probably have not
beenreaddtjßss'manyibupdrods.

might bo somewhat
difficult: bat a faet it doubtless, is, that a good

can find more hearers
thant rendetßJ/t'Anith&'faOt is encouraging to

talent, to-aacceed
•as public lecturers. We sooldnot advisepeople,
to rely on lecttfraajrdrupcdac&tloojotfor a foil
knowledge ;■ butmuch in-
formation tnsyrbe ebtunedfby the mass of the
people up^*.jaogenfsabieOtawhioh few have
leisure-bPtrtlh tomasterby solitary study. '

We vrggJdfhilro^ießtprlngbecoma' a, regular
profestiuW tolerated by tborongb preparation
and sound learning, f»d adorned by eloquence
and .tfiKSSftOarJ.-very*language would be im-
provei^hyrthe.,noblnxiyhlry of-gifted mindsJn
suoi^^-eco.upwionf~andth<> :intelligent Amer-
ioan.petfplasould'iappieotate and applaud atd
reward thiirlabora insoisefol and honorable a
oaUing/ 1̂ -"- 1

Thentoltt«SPwngjU3ted .and eloquent men in
tbocountry already; who devotetauchof their
time tathtSiCalUngj aud h&Ta already won hon-
orable distinction,-ifnot wealth. But both 1ate

'witbin:(he'r reaob of-those who; by nature and
education, and patientporseverauce, as in other
professions, at length command success, and

- rise toem'mence; Well .written lectures upon
- political -solSt/cO wouldhe popular and useful.

The peopleTaro the rulers in our republic, and
cannobbe too thoroughly instruotod in thenature
of duties, nnd theprinciples of
the government uhdor which they live and pros-
per; and.in’-whic'h'tbey have, each and oil, a
voioe/andi a !Vt>te> - . Lectures upon practical

(Science which outers into and
improves all the occupations, of life, would
draw or, riictigf. draw, “otowded houses”
of eager listeners; and send them again to tboir
various tasks, bettor prepared for skillful and.
profitable laborbad enterprise.

'• Butwecannot eunumerate topics. They will
suggeaTtbemselves ito overy intelligent mind;
Let thVprofession be “inaugurated," and the

..enterprise be aodertaken by n few giftod, learn-
ed, elo'qnent and Intelligent men; and it must
suceiedtand prospor; and boeome a new ele-
mentfifToUr literature; and oxert an Incalcula-
ble infinonce- npon. tbo intellectual condition
and moral tone of - the public mind of onr
country. •"* .

THE CIIISI29EJCGai,EftB.

To those fond- of amusements,' we'. can
iafcly’ oay that they can .hardly /ail to bo de-
lighted with the performances , of the- Chinese
Jugglers; r. Thßse > who think the Chinese os a
race ptupid and incapable of successful pompe-.1
tition with the European races, had.betterwiN
ness these performances;a It would be bard for
Europe,-or America; to produce a boy of ittelro.
years of age,,who could os often “bring down
the house, ’' with his witchcraft-and wonderful,
feats, nsdid the., sprightly,, active and been*

1witted little Chinese boy. .Theotherperformers'
i ploy well their parts, They wound up their
performance by chopping off that little boy's
head. It was done in plain sight of the audi-
ence. Tho blood flaw;;the bones gareWßjycnJ
thelittle fellow.wssapparently ttdonofor." But,
astonishing to, ho was out next day as
well as Over. Those Who witnessed -the whole
performance, were well pleased with it through-
out. Go and see them.

• Asiii»>dre&qiofhopedftrjpy, ..-.-t ■-r r ..,

- Now present aod nowgous;
; A« play-day to the Impatient boy, -^

_.- • ? .-•- Monffacome, end then are £05711. • .•

i 'Smooth in its ■.<■■

~ ! Where flow'ry banka ll* new, • / > -
\ ThoralUng eeaizmeconianfidgOjVi : -.- ~r . . . ,
; * And ibra ths solemn pear. • r. ■■:

. j Bepleto with iUs,-nnd pain And death—•;;::;.•
: _ With.change of-joy mirth—..
I The year labat thefull-drawn broath, 1
i . . AmcasnrlogUfoon earth. x.-
! Thus mbmfinta, boars,days, nights nod' weeks,

. - ) i -Slpnths, seasons, jeaja etUl ppaajV .

Whilst hoary Time, tboogh roleeloss, spooks,:
uA\lVnngin\%atfade at grott y • \

■. -v v- ~ - v
. Yet pondernot too long,ftlnt heart,

But graspthe passing i f . .
- And aet fall well a noble part, ■.

With oil thy monfalpowers.
- 1 : Then, when lUb’sutago is wrapped In dome,

And days and-years are o’er, > .
, Thou'ltpass Heaven's gates with loud acclaim,

i : Whero-Ume shrill be nomora. ’ •*-- • V-*-.
Sr; Gum Botfh Pittsburgh,-Heo^lS^S.. '

Szcelslor Xfqntd Hair
instantaneously converting any unbecoming

Color of. the Hair to & muggilfaent’A&d lustrous Illackrl
or Brown. In a few yearnfcpm thiflfno other,, Hair
than this will be sold Already It has caused
the withdrawal i lt-.
contains all the elementspf tbs polo matterwith which
black and brown liairaro puppjiid by jdatunoikitjsabsorb*-
•d by the vessels thkt f<&4 the roots cftbolwir,and circu-
late} like tho natural suid tbrougbHhe‘{uferidfor
fibre, keeping the.whoteWua Ina moist, healthy condition.
OrdinarydyesukiU the iair; this increases its vigor. No-
thing like Ithas ever been invented.. It stands alono, the
most wonderfol amongall tho aids to enmaiingga
ontific:skill, has yet;Compounded. A IxrttißiOf It was vlbr-
wardedabout three months ago to one ofour most Ulstin-
gulshedabemlsts, with wi-equesf tliaibewould Ihvor the'
proprietor with bis Opinion ofH*rttta following Is an ex-
tract from'hisreply r-dl hare analysed-jour Hair Dye. it
contains the constituents of tho natural pigmentcrflaid to
whichblack and brown.hair owe tholrcp}or,ynd is entirely
free from any substance thatcanscoreh, tranr, drOtherwise
.injurej tho fibre*. I regaxd'lt asa happy combinationof
harming Ingredients, and the colorsIt Imparts are certainly
not distinguishable fram thafinest, black or brown derived
from natore.n - ;IneVery and tows wharo ogCnis have7
been appointed, tho “Excelsior flairpyeM:hos dlstlngulsh-
*l it&lfr Tho;process of application only,occupies fire,
minuses; the color*isfixed on the instantandrfthalnkna«:
changeable; no stain or unpleasant odor arises from Itsuse:
* 8014 wholcsalo and.retail at Dr.Q. XLKEYSEK’3 DKUO

.STOfcs,corner ofWo6dst.and VirginallcTi ; {noc2&d*w ‘

TheAbbest op tee Alleoed BankEobseb nr
New Tons.—lf was stated under our.telegraphic I
head yesterday, that of the sum-of $37,810 ini
hillsof the Back of the Btate of New-York, ovet; I$38,000 were recovered In New York city ou t
.Saturday afternoon, by tbo arrest of a man |
named Chauncey Johnson,-..-a supposed nceom- I
plies of the two men under arrest at Toledo, 0. 1
It appears that police officer Keefe met Johnson. I
in n public house in Broadway, and calling him I
aside, charged him with the robbery. Johnson, I
it is supposed, being aware of thearrests made I
in Toledo, suspected that the officer was posses-
sed! of accurate'information as to the guilty
parties, became alarmed, and intimated a bribe l
to the officer to let him go: The officer at first
pretended to the proposition, when
Johnson aSknowledfied the possession of the
stolen money, and offered,Keefe $2,000 to.per*
mit his escape.-. The officer, In order to carry
ont- his plan of arrest, intimated heweald ac*:|
cept the money, ond inquired of Johnson where I
he would pay him, ,to which the other replied,:
“at myroom, in Commerce street" - Upon this
arrangement, they prooeeded in that direction, ibut on learning ,the number of the house, the i
officer thought itpradent tosecure tho prisoner,
and therefore lodged him in the;Fifteenth Ward
etation-honse, and - forthwith repaired to: John-
son's room, where, on searching, it, he found,
wrspped np in an old flannel shirt, upwards of
$33/000 of the stolen bank hills. This package
of money the officer teak especial care of, and
oonveyed the same to the Chief of Police; wlth-
whom he deposited it This Channoey Johnson,
it Is - alleged,-is-tbo -same individual who, some,
few months ago, stale a’box containing $7OO
from behind the cannier in lovejoj’g Hotel, bat
in consequence of thedisappearance of one of
the witnesses, for the prosecution, after a few
weeks'imprisonment be was liberated. "

LECTURE TatS EVESIRG.
; Itwillbeseen bytbo advertisement In another

column; that the Cot..Mr.-Stocktonwill leotnre
before the,Young Men’s Mercantile Library As-
sociation-this evening. Our citizonß will doubt-
less ho delighted -with this opportunity of hear-
ing the learned;and eloquent gentleman lecture
upon an attractive subject.

We are authorized to state that the clergy and
Editors vrlll be udmitted free, though notiokets
nra prepared for distribution... See advertisement
for hour and plaoo..
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mm Thft OiiioXJ&xikiAnd'Pitttbargli Journal.
T&6;idoughty champion of Ohio banks; the

editor of the JWnai, is down on the ib«t again,
noticed the statement of several

Ohiqjmptrsinregardto the bankW Ciroleville.
The object of enchnoticesin our paper is to

as soon as-tbere appears to
be anyreaaoHfor It, against taking thebills of
any bank wiuohls.thought,by Us own neighbors,'
to beuntonnd^. Itia the common practice of
tho honest prCßBSs,itnd is undoubtedly the duty
of a-pnblio'jpnrnalisbr If it is butarumor,
withoutanyajparentauthority, or faota to eua-

. talalt, welet'it alon'S.Bat when two respecta-
ble i§{ytßji*pew,iof Us- neighborhood, report a
bank os liableto suspicion, and state some facts
ns \6erground, of the anspioion, such as- were

.. etatCiin'TSlatfon to the above-named bank, we
ehouldjhb.Uhlse - to; oar position if we- did not
make it-knotrn, that the people may have warn-
ing ijtt/jwrT/If thebank is sound, let its officers
msko' theti'act'known, nnd tho people will he

- a-bank, like Cmsar's wife,.should
be above suspicion. We stated nothing butwhat
Ohiqpapers .stated in relation to an Ohio bank.
Tho'ifoiMla’r# authority jfor contradicting the

■ roportisnrJetter.frora theCashier. Wo hope it
is allrigbt,jsnd'think probably !t is. We have
no iif~WiU;(qwatd» it.- , . '

We.-sriU-juststat6 here what coarse-we shall
pnrsuo in such matters. , When two respeotable
Ohio newspapers-report an.Ohlo Bank in their
vicinity juadaubtfol condition, and stato some

. sustain their report, wo
: ahallglvceurVeaders notice of the report, not-

withSjiiihtnng the lectureß of the bank ohampion,
the Jotrmal.

Sapposs.thqtffrom.a false dielicacy in favor of
bankgiiWOi shottid Withhold the intelligenoo, and
a week after-thebank sbouidexpiode: our read-
ers whpTihad'been" receiving the money in the
meantime,;woulihavo a right to censure ns for
not gtvtug.them; notice in season, to save them
from such-loss. Bat onr neighborof the Jour-

, nat wonld withhold tho information till onr city
waß-floo'de'd with thO money, and the bank bro-
ken i and- then’ say he did it.in behalf of the
pmrllj, Wohaye.ohiy to odd thatone, at least,
of tho most- respectable commercial papers of
Cinoinhati pursued exactly the eamo oourso we

■
- did'in regard to the report about the bank of
Ciroleville. ■ We.willnow do equal justice to the

• bank, as-to'thepeoplo, by stating that the Casb-:
- let Of thathank states; in a letter, ae follows:

"’We were ngvet-in a better condition than nt
present!'have plenty of Gold and Exchange,
whenever, the people are tired of bolding onr
pntfiia tofay. : . - >■ : L."

We wiU justadd here, that we bavo been told-
within afew hours,by a stockholder in thebank

Vof Massillon, that it is believed the assets of
Dwight.of New York, will bo sufficient to pay,
all bis liabilities,:: In that oase, tho bills of tho
bank of-Massillon will beredeemed. It depends,
however; upon the proper management and ap-
plication of‘those assets; and a sharp business
man from Ohio should beemployed to.Vstob the
management.

_
.

- ElaieCocntt..—Tho transportation lines have
-brought their last goods from the east, and they
have very little to eomc from the west. The
-“raging canawl” is in thoaole oecupancy of the
section boats, who wilt probably abandon it as
fast as they get home, and wo presume by next
week the Portage Road will only, ho used by onr
coal and lumber men and the Perifasylvnnia Com-
pany. For tho first time since Blair has
been a county, her jail is empty, the last pris-

. oner, hating been ino.woeratcd for stealing a bag
of shot, having been-discharged by pardon on
Monday,, in conaegnence of being subject to

epileptio fits. . This speaks wellfor onr county—
Ut a time, too, when two new :railroads orebuild-
ing,and the jails of . the neighboring counties
are filled with criminals of nearly every grade.—
ftollidagsburgh Standard.

Tho Standard may think itself right in this
conclusion, bnt we know of one of its
ing counties” that have to send its convicts for
murder to tho .jailof Allegheny for safekeeping.
We refer to tho ruthless butchers of Mrs. Cre-
crist, of Westmoreland.

Col. John Vf. Fobnet.—This gentleman ap-
pears to be just now thetarget, atwhom all the
shafts of envy and malevolence, that canbecon-
juredup in the Invention of the brainof unprin-
cipled politicians of every has and oast, are
hurled. Foremost in the work of defamation
and abuse is the New York Herald, a paper as
notorious for its disregard of tho deoonoies and
proprieties of lifo as for its inconsistencies in
politics. The Washington Evening Star gives the
secret of Bennett’s hostility to Forneyjn thefol-
lowingarticle: ■. As tho New York Herald loosesno opportuni-
ty to abuse Col.'Forney personally, the public
may like to know something of tho grievancewhiefi has set so hard on Bennett's stomach for
two years past. . Forney made a speech about
two years ago in New York, in which he had oc-
casion to go into a crushing explanation'of the
circumstances which forced Daniel O'Connell to
fasten upon B. tho most dcgrading insnlt thatever, was accorded to tho “ Napoleon of the
Press.” It will be recollected,that at-nrepoal
meeting in Dublin, thousands of the Seat men
in Ireland being present, Bennett mounted theplatform to be formally introduced to O’Connell,'
the eyes of: the vast throng being 1fixed’ on the
scene. O’C. as Bennett advanced with proffered
band,- tamed his back on him; : exclaiming In a
tone sufficiently loud to bo heard byall tho audi-

ence, that he could not admit B. to hisacquaint-
ance, because he wag notoriously a man without
character. Forney inbis famous speech indelli-
hly fixed thisoccurrence in theminds of the peo-
ple: of New York city. Hence, Bennett’s undy,
ing hostility to F.

Bishop Hughes some years ago, in aooountiog
for Bennett’s similar hostility to himself, took
occasion to desoribe O’CoDneli’s explanation of
tho reasons impelling him to treat Bennett in
this manner. Wo quote from the Bishop’s re-
marks, wbioh wo fortunately have at band, the
following interesting passage:
> “Four years ago. I was introduced to Daniel
O’Connell, in London. This was at my. own re-
quest, for I wished, having' theopportanlty, to'
see n man of whom there waß more of good and
of evil said than of any other in the world:: A
Tow minutes after I sat down and white the con-
versation was on mere common place topics, a
silence enßued on bis. part Bnificiently long to
make me think that rought to retire. lobserv-
ed his eyes swimming iu tears. This astonished
mo still more, and I was about to withdraw,:when he addressed moi asnearly as Ican remem-
ber,in tho following words—butinavoice wbioh
though almost stilled with grief, yet sounded as
thesoftest and tenderest that ever struck upon,
my ear: * Dr. Ilughes, I have been forty a pub-
lie man, I have been engaged in political strife
wiih men of every party and of every oreed, I
amby allodds the best abusedman in the world,
but through all this time neither tories nor

i. whigs, nor even Orangemen themselves, ever
made an attack on the mother, of my ohildren.
She was mild and gentle, shewas meekand char-
itable, she waslovedandrespccted by friend and
foe. My bitterest enemies would have spared
me if they oould not reach me without hurting
the lamb of my: bosom. Tho only attack that
wad ever made on Mrs. O’Connell- came from
your sido of tho:water and from your city, in a
paper called the New 'York Herald. Some mis-
taken friend, Isuppose; thought, to do me a ser-
vice by sending me the paper. It reaohod me
jußt after-Mrs. O’Connell’s death; of course, the
poisonod arrow tnissedthe gentle hoart forwhich
it - was intended, - bat it reached; and: rested’ in
mine.’"
- Another oironmstaaoe inolines Bennett to hate
Forney. l - That is, because F; has faeen.connect-
ed with tho Penniylvanian, from wbioh establish*,
ment B. is said to have been expelled in 1887;
under a charge of endeavoring to sell tho ool-umns of that journalfor the purposesof the Bank
of the United. States, withoutthe knowledge and
Consent of its proprietors.—Lan. Intelligencer;

- The northern portion of Stsrkcounty is beau-
tifclly, gently undulating,. and from all externa!
appearanoo seems as though at a
recent period it formed the bed of some vast
ireservoir of water, which through some convul-
sion of nature, or perhaps by its own erosive
action, has found an outlet. Tho whole land*
spape is dotted with gently sloping monticules,
which seem to have been formed by thenotion of
the waves washing some loose material around
arockier some other object which: obstructed
their pathway.

Numerous boulders lie. scattered over this re*
gion, yet we failed to observe that more were
,on : the north than the eouth side of the hills.
So far as'the northern put of the country is
concerned, there !b no evidence ns to the direc-
tion of the current whieh bore the icebergs
which transported the boulders. -

In this region of country there is but little
evidence of volcaoio notion, either eruptive or
subterranean; yet, within, the memory of the
“oldest inhabitant,”. earthquakes have, been
frequently felt.

The formation is alluvial,:and -far want of
more evldenco, wo think it is . a fresh water de-
posit. Coal and lime aboundwhere their forma-
tion has not been disturbed by the eroslvo aotion
of water, or votcanto notion.

We hope at some future time to travol more
leisurely over this same region. —Stark Co. (0.)
■Dim. .. r . 1 .

Items ofNows and Miscellany.
Justus Squires, tbo celebrated railroad rob:

her, recently sent to the New Hampshire j3tato
Prison for fifteen years, escaped anFriday morn-
ing, by climbingover the wall, twentyfeet high.

Bev, Alanson Bawson, of- New Boston, who
-was injured on the Boston and Maine Boltroad
at tho time thoson of Gen. Pierce was -killed,
has commenced on action against the road. His-
lojoryisso severe that he is unablo to preach,
■and ho ie partially blind.

From tho let to the 22d Inst, the number of
hogs received at Cincinnati was 69,414; againet
22,768 for. the same period last year. The re-
ceipts would: have been much lorgcr, it is said,
had tho weather been cooler.

Mr, Miller, of Huntingdon township, Luzerne
county. Pa., while.ont bunting on the 15thinst.,
with his eon-ln-law,. Mr. Taylor, was mistakenby the latter for a deer, and shat. : Ho died the
next-day.

Four hundred freight ears passed -over the
Pennsylvania .Stateroad from Colombia to Phila:
delpbiaon Friday—two hundredand eighteen of
which belonged to the Central railroad company.
This is the largest number of oars ever taken
over the road la ono day. :

At Columbus, twelvo miles above Hiakman’,
Ky., the work on the Mobile and Ohio railroad
oommenoed a few days Binae by Messrs. Taylor
& Bamsey. contractors. The timber bos been
out from several mllOB,:and the grading of the
river blnff has been commenced.
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... i&z Vnzas Tx Dakqeb.—Garrison, the Aboli-tionist, has just returned from a "visit to theWest, and. appears to be particularly incensed
-against "the newspaper press. • He says; >■

_

We hare beenin the editorial harnessfor morethan a quarter of a century, and during thatperiod have hod every faollity to ascertain thecharacter ,of theAmerican press, in regard l toevery reform that has struggledfor the ascen-dency duringthat period; and wo soberly overas;our conviction,.-that,amajoritynf the ptoprie<
lots and editors of public journals more jußtly'deserve,a place in the penitentiaries of the land,

ithan the inmates of those plsces generally. Nofelons aremore lost to? shame; no liars are so
;atjscrupnlous; no calumniatorsare somalignant
jand satanio. r

Map. 9*, Tobbs* ra Ecbope —We have re*
' eeiffil'^fen' lithographer, of
" Third-etrfeet, aeoneot and neatly exeontcd map

* of Xarkoy In Europe,- embracing the scene of
theTPurkMhaod Bussian armies. ;

Thfi'jawjp.'fo those; interested In tfaeeKateon*i
fliciinotfgoißgeu there, triUbeinValoahle. --.lt;
is ania half seats.. ■■

’ in Alabama the low exempts firomexecntion
among otherproperty, 100 bushels of corn, thus
securing the poor debtor from starvation.

Tub Result is New : Yobk.—The Herald fig-
ures up the result of tho eleotionfor Seoretary
of State as follows:

Whig vote .160,756
Hard Shell v0t0..... 99,513
Soft Shell vote.; 97,045

Majority of Hards qver Softs, 2468—0f Hards
and Softs combined over Whigs, 85,802. The

■other Hard Shelt candidates have smaller - ma-
jorities than above over the Softs, and one of
them,Cooley, runs considerably behind hie Soft
Shell competitor. It was a. oloso run between
the two factions. '

"

- In tbo Senate, tho-Whigs, will have 22 mem-
bers, Hards 8, and Softs 2. Io the House, the
Whigs have 80, Hards 24, Softs 20, and Free
Demoorats 4.

Shocking Suicide. —A man named Peter H.
Btall committed euieide at Jeffersonville, Ky.,
last Saturday night, bycutting.awful gashes
with a razor across his legs, and nearly severing
both aims. He. was a stranger in tho place.
Among his papers was found shank notioe from
Messrs. L. A. Benoist & Co., of St. Louis, noti-
fying him of $5,000 beingdue attheirhonse be-,
tween the 16th and 2lßt of October. - A letter
also found on his person, andevidently written
by: him, stated that he intended to return to St:
Louta, and if he could not obtain boil, he would
give himself:up and stand hie trial.;.

Gebman Exiles, in Tcekey.—A Vienna let-
ter in a recent number of the London Times has
the following item :

VA sloop belonging to the United States,
whieh arrived at Constantinople onthe 4th; had
many German refugees onboard, who bad come
to offer their services to the Porte.” "

, By this it would seem that volnnteers from
the United States have already began to arrive-
inTurkey.

to* m sale:.

ta£*wA<m BworaMe terns. TlUo good, and aUariSSiEnquire of ’OEO.iF.
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- At oa»V MBrttej &ft,
POT iW. *J BCBM^TZ.

- W. E. acgMSETZ.

■i:i» A"Gredtßlessing totl»* AflUcttid,—
Hr, the inrentorofthacelebrated tlyer Pills,
.tfacso pills for sffrerahyfaanId bdare lie could'

1bo induced toofferthera, to the public la such »'manner as-
ito make them known throughout the country. ’This'leam*

ied physicianfelt thesame tupngnance thataii
Lmon of.sciencafeella entering the lists againstthow ttn»
scrupulous empirics who obtrude their useless

I upon tbo public,and relynpon a system ofpuffing torn*.
tala them.. Convinced, howerer, of the real tlanabf theI.hirer Pills, end influenced by,~tfie•■plain dictates ofdnty,-I ihoDoctor finallysoctiflcadlils dellcatefeollngson the«iU*:’
|'of public-good. IDs great medicine has not disappointedI theexpectations ofthe. Medical :praetittoner*, at who& ln->

| st&noe he was Jndnced to forego his inclinations. "From'
j erery quarter do we heartho most gratifying atamhta of
Itswonderful cnratlre cftocta—the East pnd tho West, theI Northand the South,an alike laden wlth w tMtnj* of great

I joy”from tho afflicted.. These wonderful PillshaTo com-l pletely odbqnored the great scourgoof America, theXtorf Complaint. • ..'- -v- *•• •*- •

- SS*Alllgaeci’ undersigned, :As-
dgneeaofEPWAttDl!fiAZEl/rON;henibynotify-ellper;
eons Indebted to esOd Heazelton to call end mk» payment,
and ail pereons havingclaims against him, vOl ptaua-pre*

Iha Store will be -kept open-to.sell ont tho Stock of
Good*onband about sixty days from this date, wbero W.
H.KINO AID, ona of tbalnlgnees, triU be snmd.-’.nKUBENSOLLEB,Jr, >

GEQBQE A. BEEBT, i.Assignees.
Tm.T.TAW H. KINCAID)/

*

Pittsburgh. Oct, 18,1853, [octBl.«w*J

Purchaser* willbe careful to ask for Dr. SThtaxS
celebrated him Tnu, attfl. take none else. There -azo
other PHI*, purporting- tobo UTer-Sfltytaov before the
public. Sr. ITLaneVhirer Pills, also his celebrated
mlfage, can uow bohad at all respectable Drug Stores Id
tbeUnitaJBtatas,and by thsstfeproprietor*, '
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piKST.'S, BOYS' AMD BOOTHS 1 CAM,'Mtllj COW,Ur HIDE BOOTS—A Urge Assortment of the“erybost
quality, mnwiiM. Prices unexceptionable.

p°t29
... . W. E. 80HMBRTZ..

: New. Goods !—FEE3H ARRIVAL ofetery
description of Cloth, C&srimeres, Overcoatings,****! Test*
tags, suitable for the season. ..Alsoj Shirts, Drawers*
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Qdkfe, Ac. Also, s
full assortment of Rcady-mado Clothings Trunks, Carpet
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholesale and retail. Those wishing

i to porehoso good articles, and at a Mrprice, would do well
[ tonall at E. GRIBBtwT£ CLOTHING: ESTABLISHMENT

i No*240 LIBERT? street, head of -Wood, and you will not
|go away disappointed. - .'••notlS •

jLAIDS/ -A.‘MASON AOO,No. 25PIJTH

CHAWta, SHAWLS,—6OOOBoySfate, Empire, WaterlogO Wjtorrlelt,and other Shawls, Justreceived.
v”*® A- A, MASON A-CO-,-No.2Sßifth st.

rJ’ ."P. •- f . .
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BOXMOT4 Parqtzrtt»..M |
: vjj**® Boxes, JK7|rOM.. M..$3 ]Boxes fbt-ooioso na- •■'■

*» charged WJgcu.Mtitt

roSIES’S XBZ&TSS.

■pirn BAINES—Just opened this morning, et A.X
.thosebeantlfal Plald.Po UUiißartaflUiuit colors.. [nor»

MASON ±CO. will ex-
<n2?i?!L’.MloUleT,,o,s5|f J“allra’ Cloaks endunuas*. of the mootfashionable striae eoA materiais [mg

)C?I'K
-
J®l<yErB-«,rtwes,»,airted colon,'jostnMstO pot29 A. A. MASON A paUSo/SS fifth at

- norg A. A. MASON A 00„gi%flKsi: ;

D^Nenr*|glw***Thls.formidabledisease which
IcqZdi to baffle the. skill of physicians, yields like magic totianm.’B Bratnan Mottos.- ■ 2 '
—Mr, F. Hoyden, fcrmerlyo#theAster Hotrae, New York
and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond,
isone of the hoodreds whohave been cored of severe Neu*ralgiabyCortege Spanish Mixtaro. ; v.-v - ; -
• Since his cure, he has recommended it to combers ofothers, who were anflering nearly every form of disease,
with the most wonderful soccers.
-a Ho saysit is themost extraordinary tnedicteohe has everseen used, and tha best blood purifierknown*
V Seeadrertiwttentin another eclomn. (norlf^awlm

. u T*»t In Cincinnati.”—PHCENlX FIREth&’r PROOF SAFES.— '

?v - Vi. v0.,! hestt . *"r‘

eKraiBAT EVENniO, About thoJunctiono* Sfotetstreet wlthllbertyand StClOlrstreet»,» Block OotfaPercbA CANE.. .Itwas tjclsodnphj •nmetme.'dvamtantMAfter Itsots dropped. The Sneer.trill UMart lostA lt-wlth
_

' THOMPSON BEU, A CO,norSB 111 J Career Thirdend Wood streets.

TJBTNAM’S MOKIHHTiWB DECEMOSSU ,- : ;
X coanars of so. ml ,

1. TbeOmtExhibition nod Its Vtiiten; illiutntnl.'
2. Wensley. (Concluded.)
3. Bartleby, the Scrirencr; a Stoqr of ffsll street.(Concluded.) ‘

" 1 J " , 1 -

. .4* The Nlght-BUds Of North America; v
6, SketchesIn*Parts Cafe. '

, 6. Seng.
7. The Ghost ofnCity.
8. il Orthodoxy”YersasXlomcenatbr.: ■9, Camaden.' 1 r

50. MlnurtenaPoltat. -:v
- ~

- 'l’SDsno1

|- v V • J. ■■ -• •••
..

•• CO.-CW2UXI, Nov. 19,1853. ;•Ztnpfcicott, &■ Barr% V&UHnsrgh— .
['• Gentlemen: It affordsme great nleasare to state to yoo,that one of year Sates,purchased by me of your agents,
-Messrs. Trober A Aubery, ondorwent a- moft severe testduring the recent fire, whlcfr destroyed my premises onSyeamore .street: The Safe wgs In tho third story of thebuilding,and fell through three Sooreintothoeollar,whereI it*was exposed to a most intooso heat andremained amongthe horning rubbish for five days before it «*«M be re*

[ moved. , To mygreat utonlshmoat and-relief, on. openingthe Safe, everything contained in It was fonnd-lo the mostI: perfect state ofpreservation. I consider this the severest-
[ that has.ever came to my knowledge, BDd am truly
gratified to odd my.testlmony to the great value of tourreally excellent Fire Proof Safes. .■:
k.nomSt] Yours; SAMUEL CLOON.

HfeW ADVE&XISg

,11; Tbe TrollsDaughter::
12, My Chateaux.' '

. 13. BealolsoenOa*oran£*J«o!i; 1 (Coocladedi) ' •
. 14. MUflBnanexVlZaacs of.tho Sav World. '
,15, A Itoylii lifeCarter Notch..
,16; Down the Street.. v--. • :

. 174 Editorial Hoteu v:■ ■ u-i ■:,■ •
>. * Foraslahy,:.
hot2B "

n. HIKES * oo„ c
rv- ;Ho. S 3 BmlthOold street*.

7 porftm*0“

ofpftrrfottj nr-SB3„K« compelled to announce th*Thoi who h™«J ™CLB TOM’S CABIN.

J^Lutobo^o^fl1' ,
UNCLE TOH'fl CABIN.uS&M.7Sfs

p
,;

E™

OeoigeHinb, thofbelUve. . ’ ; r i£?s?om

cSSr^^ST01""-- ~sfa>.jfoiW.
32m Ploy is beamlfolljintix*i»r»o3i’wlt£Mia‘

Soogona'^^l^.^:®9
:. '

ISI:m? m&^;ff^;r:.::::r::z^^
8o»6pn*lW!*Beliglon. ,T„_ Cod*Too.- .Bph&hilly DoIO-.-i -. BmTn.llni. -

■ Quartette,Wake,iGleeofthafioath. ■'■■'■ ■■■'ouaaiur at mt tausu.
I>t...Flight ofEliza anti Child.

• 2d.-J&capa ofEliza on the Ico. -

a<l_.ThoTrapper* Entrapped.
AO..nia Frreman'a Defence.6th. Death ofLlttlo Bra.
SSM?" lilt of fit. Clair.7tluYop<j hattingtho YankeeBth.Cuef helpingDodo Tom.SthJhathofUncle Too•i2SssJK.'fg*3!ru*u*»r»«» Heaven.*SSffifeSSS£&g-»‘-wa-r*i-

; AS-ThafadloaanaOentlemen will pleaia remain aeatedsra^sgasszK*-
ni^o?S»?l^nT 01 «*«“ *■*

B» rrapectfollTinibrned tbattheeml.
: “PtVocnUSt, JHm CaROUNE BIOHINQS, and thotrail-i. pfflpMlan, Mr.P. BICEUNQ3, are engaged,,andwlll

Notice.
■\rOTIOB IB BEBEBT; GrVES.thettbd Bmta and±s| Town Connell cf tbbborough of Birmineliaai, tyon'
Ordinancebused Nonmber 23nd, IB6S,agreeably loan Act
of Aracmtilrof AprllSth,lBs3,* hate determined to widen'Manor street larald borough, at Its junction withDonnianstreet; end » flan and spedflcatlonof.tboeunobu boondeposited in the offleoofS'Patterson; Bttwißegnlator,andlsnow opeafcr public Inspection. JSeotdethfCouncil.

.„
. .-__

THOMAS BLA&MOBB. TresMenUAttest; A. Bnarr, |DOT2B;lwd
TklT JSSS HOOK—I 6 bbls on hand*and forsale by', oill norgj KIRKPATRICK A JHEaBQHB.-
310 i BMOKJBES,-*-All BmtiKerf goodandebcary

OWABS, vtU KUxd thett at' JEHU ITAWOKTH’B, ebr-
aer of X&motidand Diamond alley*: , :

:FloreEcgaliafljlOfor10cents. •
Abana . -do 'do do * 1"

.Colorado do do do
- CalloDdtTyft|i?p.6Ddtbciijoo, ll b*y them* •. fo<v

IEli
Farm tor aSKTT"

SITUATED lo Penn townablptiAUegbasr cotmlTi Pa*tvelTetnirgs EutoT.Tittitmigli.; neu 8e?
ontp Aon sharia** good JUigHonaj And DtrabfcLog Barn'theraonoreotedrlxrtwiieofifty and:Matir acjaedared; atbriflngorchard ofApple and Peach Tree* Mb»brm la wall
watered,amibaa onabnndanca of Coal obit. Apply to

„„

’ CHAEIEB a. JOHNSTON, ,aoe2B.3t*- Ontlapremise*. ..

ASKlreraetnrgArgnaccpylhreo timea and charge Port.'
OLUE—100 tbla No. 1,for rale by , '
W

.

.ja A FAHNESTOCK « CO.
.CorncrWoodunfl F]r»trtm-

ffIAJSNiN-^lOQoanoel,flSrralebyJ. ' B. A. PAnwESTOCK A CD,
fiotw 'CorntWoodtad Ftntirt*.-

7fi> ChtAfegc, for wJq by. . •': 'V aA. PAHHBSTOCK ft con ?..pot2B ptfat»u. *
. ■ ■ uinoisuoa* .

"VrOTICE IS HEBEBY OIVBN, thatthe tea of Manfiill,iY day. teen disaolyedjgr-tlje
withdrawal of SnmnalSlack. The business of tha lato cx>
.partocnblp wfllhereaftcrbe conducted l#W. 8. ManfulliA. 8. Nkholaon usd M. M. Xeuahliu.-nDdertbe style ofM»ufuU,Wchrtjon4Co. - V. 8. MANHJLL.

A-B-KIOHOLSON,
: M. H.XAUQHUN,
BAiIL, BLACK.■Tntnesa-*Jjra; Malay.

Pittsburgh,OctoberJO, 1853.. -.-v
...

NOTJO& IS HBBEBT GrVEK,. that tho coptrinetsUsi«nUrod intobetween tho abdetelgntci, onthe 10th day
ofOctober, 1803; nftder the stylo of-ManfnU,NlcholsotTiCo, was thisday dissolved by mutualconsent: MySLUoab-
.Un bayl&g trtasftt«d bis Interest therein toW. amWq])
nod A. 8. Nicholson; Tbs fcuslnosswlU bo bemftorcon-ducted by WIIHAO S.blaofull and A. 8. Nicholson, uhdefiha stylo of Uanfioll * Htcbolson. ■: I

W.B.MAimJtL. V-
M.M.XAtiaUUN, V
A. fl, NTonnLsnN.WIHIEB ABBABGEHEHTB. ■

1853,

November 9,1$
TUar K£UJ£IV&U, ahne asaortmimt at alAGeneva'0 Gold LoverWateh«iGold Guard, Verta&dFobChoins.Gold Brwwtpljw*Ert Bings oC otv and beautiful patlerns,Cuff Pioa, Acy all vbicb will be sold at wholesale pricu byOn single article, and warrantedurepresented at tho time

of pale, Call at 51 JIAHKcf Street, thd only opposition
Jcireler West ofthe Mountains. \

P.-S.—Wotch Repairing done a* wellas atany cther'es*-tablirfunent in. tbd: United States,at lovr prices, and vrai-
ranted togive satisfaction. , [nov24j • XL O. HOOD

THE PESKSTLViNU : UO4O.
THE Fust Mall Train will leave tfcePasnmger StationonLiberty street every morning-; at 9 o'clock;'topping'
at all the regular stations on theroad, and arriving laPhiladelphia the next morningat 7 o'clock,Ennoecting withthe trains direct to New York, also connecting allUrr!*-burg with tho trains for, arid arriving in Baltimore at 7 o’-clock, A. M.

The Express Train leaves tho station every evening at9&0 o’clock, stopping at all the regular stations, and con-
necting with trains for Baltimore, and arriving In PliUodel-
:phis or Baltimore at 8 P, &L'Faro to Philadelphia, $9,50; Faro to Baltimore, $9.■ ' Baggage checked toall stations onthePennsylvania Boil-i road and to Philadelphia and'Baltimore,
i - TheAccommodation Train will lcaveovery afternoon at
!5.25 o’clock, stopping at all regular stations, and running
i onlyisfarasLotrobe. '7

i Botnrnlng trains arrive la Pittsburgh at 5.1Q, and & ©*•
I clock, A.3L, and T.25P.M. • • •

i v Passengers purchasing tickets in cars, will be charged mb
i csstsln addition to tho station rates, except from stations
! where theCompanyhave no agent..

[ No notes of a loss denomination thanUrodoilarewili bo
I received In payment for tickets, except those toned‘-bv tho

| Bonjcs of Pcnnsyhonla.

FARMS, ANl> EASX TJSRMB.~For »ale, aVy Farm, 350 land and heavy timber; 30 acres
Idcultivation ; 2>fmiles from the Ohioriver; nrieellO anacre. Acres; CO Incultivation; 1& 'miles-ftom
iho Ohio rim; .$lO an aero. Alec%2000 Acres unimproved
at. $1,50 an seta Will be-veld hrlots to nit ptuciuueig,
Also, 100 Acres, with voidable improvements, at Mlllers-
port, onthe Ohio river, at $lO an acre. ‘ Also,' many other
Ferns, located. ' 8. CUTQBEItT A SOX, ‘

nov2i 140Third street.

: NOTIcr.—ln csss oflost, the Company will hold them-selyoa responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount sol exceeding $lOO. . .: ' ■ ■■

N, It—Tho Excelsior Omnibus Lino has been employedto conrey passengers and. baggage to and from thaDepot,
at a charge not to exceed msoents for each passenger, and12U cents for each trunk,

Por. tickets apply to J. MB3KIMEN, Agent.
*"

_
At the P. ILK. Depot, onLiberty street.Pittsburgh, November®,1863. . ■ ■v - [Enterprise cornel.] ■

QQAF-30boxes Palm, .- :—:

K 7 i 10 do Castile,
. 6 do Almond,
. 1 2 do Olive,

W 2 \do Candle •Godo Toilet and Fancy; far salo by
tm24 , J. D. WILLIAMS, 122Wood sfeeot.

B: W. floor— . ./ ■ • ■'"
"

.
• ; j 250 each* B. W. Floor, 60 Iha each;

26 do ’do 25 do on hand, and
- -.[00t22] KIRKPATRICK k HBRBQNS.•

■ aiAsoaiioiiALL*NOVEL; AND PLEASING ATTRACTION,
plmanw* ininmnn.

IS- ctag ttuto dtaens of PittabrngK by cartleula*jreqoastofntsnrrahtents, btoestobf*ted
«*«U F cmHEgs juaatm

KINO, *bovut introduce many of hla aew ud orirfnUiletamcrphows. i . . : ■ s . ,

Ailm2sa!ot£2&ctiit&: CbildranfeAlfprlcs. : For faU • :pMtieulßW,«e».mi»oftbed«y> , •
, por3(h2f

1 MELD PLASTKtt—Bih»rwl* ** mil»-VWnll

■l7 onh&ndf «Dd for solo by : ■■. - : ....

aoria , ; KtRKPATBICK Jt ITBHBOXB.
./.T.KKJSN APfUSS-ISObbn -Bimbos,” for«nlaby to- :-

U n0»22 . KIRKPATRICK & HKRROSB.

UKAND CONCERT.

T>ALM SOAP—so boxes ChUUcol
X; an 4 for Bale by ' ‘‘
• 00*22

Palm .Soap, on hand
KIRKPATRICK * nBBEONS.DlasolnUou of Partnership. :•

THE partnership horamibra existing between fhunnelPinkerton, AlexanderYoungand Philip De Ilechbrutne,
under the firm ofPINKERTON, YODNO 8 CO., war this
day dissolved by mutual consent Thename or tha Ennwill be naed byeither of the late partoera In settling the
business. ■■■■:■; PINKERTON, YOCKO * 00.Pittsburgh, Dooembcr 1,1555.

■ O'Tho'husinoaswlll ho continued at the old stand-by
Bam’l Pinkerton anl Alex. Young, under tbe style of-declaltf . PINKERTON 8 YOUNG.

- OI.E BHIII.TTESPBOTFCLLY annstincai.tortha ehtanii or Pitta-iVhntgh/thatfcewulgire,tothleClty.aOßAND 005-;DEBT) betwoen the. 25th,and.20thof November,on which«colon he will to ojetoted-'toiSIONOBIKA, ADEUNAriTlli lbs Basical phenomenon. ■•••.■•-••
w< M£UBICB--BTItAKOSCII> tho great Pianist. MeticalJUtcrtorandOa&dnctor. - •

•. >i &9*> ?°*..PrOfifamme and particulars* tbs fixture adrer*tissmentmand at Xh6 Ttehet Offlw,i»t M*. U. KLEBEE**Mutto Store.
~ wri&tf.

WE3TERN* FARMERS’ INSURANCE CO..
NEW LISBON, QIUO. '

BRANCH OmCR, No. 129FIFTHBT, PITTSBCRan.Capital, 5100,000.
JAMES KELLY, Prest. LEVI MABTIN, geey.

B. McKASKEV, Agent '
'

43*Will insuro Buildings, Burra, Merchandise, aod-Proportr gonerally, on.the moatfaromhla terms.'- [decl:fln
Farmers Aitendv . ■■ .. • ■ .THE Excelsior Omnibus Comp tor wish to contract for60 tons good Timothy lUy: '

5000 bushels Oats;: -
1000 .CO Corn, (Inears;)

To be dellmed at the Btablra ia XAvroncorille. dorins•the monthof Eceoabor.. Terms: Casbaon deUTerr. -~

Proposals far all or part of tbo abate irill be received atthe pmce> on Fifth street, until Monday, December sth.18S3e . . . dftclMawamgl •
AMlghee’s Kotioe. >

""

THE undersigned, Assigueo for benefit of creditor* ofr HDWAHb Ji BUHSK) hereby notifiesall persons Ift*dobtod to sail Burke to call make payment, and allthose haring claims agaiost him, to present the Fameforsettlement*. . JAMES LITTLE, Assigned,
declfltdsw: , NlattuWard.

_

WEST, No.231 Xuixarr ettlxr, .-age.LM (headof Wood,)haajnatreceived thaFALL 4111 a ':
O? HATB»iartd iroalii

intlM the attention ofhis Wends end customer* to It* Habas&hocn band a lsne and Tsrlcd assortment of HATSand GAPS, Ffcfcb bayifladl CIIKAP. tor ranh. [anlS:tf

New BEailc*
; A COMPLETE assortment or Songs, vilh Eng»*b andItalian words; Fantasies and Potpourris, arrangedfor
thePlano, from all the frvorite and popular Opens of Mo-
sort, Donizetti; Bellini, Meyerbeer, Boalnl, Terdl.Anber,
Wober. BoilUeu, Balfo, Doming, Floton, etc., etc; together'with tbo latest compositions of Jaell, Gottscholk, Julllen,
Btrakosch, etc,, etc" etc. Just received and for sale by

. H. BOHBOEDEfi *OO,
Cargo’s Hall,83 Fourth street.

. /710AL LAND VOK SALK—2SAcres of fond, with e rein
of Octal feet thick, witha lower,rein of 2foet; <ml*:38 Inch's between the two. Thefond laa good soil, and 19Acres in cultivation. A good DwclUngllouae,FraU Trees,

■good water end timber. The Land Is suitable for Garden-
logpurposes; situate about 4 miles from the dty; a shortdUtonco from the Brownsville PlankKoad.. .

* S. OCTUBEBT A SON,dccl ; . flonend Comptoslop l4O Thirdsi. ,

Bmt» ana c*p*»
.rfc . JOSEPH OOX ft 00., corner Wood street/vglaod Dlusosd nl2e7ff -voQld mpectfallf

their friends and tbopObnc that they rcfw»lla«cejT|ng *.large and splendid stock of IIAT3 ANDof tbftlateat styles, uhlch they arc prepared loseUon as reasonable tonaa as any other house in tbe eitvOironsaealL and examine otir stock; seplß^"

'TO'WJD-AKD WILLOW WABB.—BAILEYREN«"I; BHAw bm now gpon th» inoet ertenjlTeaascrt-
zaeot oi rrencn, German and domestic'BAak6tBt-&&<t Baa*k«; Ware,to be tgundla Uwcity; elad,:Wooaen Wore of
ereiT whbhtheywill disposed onthe most ft-eorable tanas,wholesale orretail. " noilO

MZNCU.AIKAT—In glass jars, fat tamliv use, for s salsJr BAitEr* nENSffAi^,
!is3Ubertretrcet.

ITIHOUPSOK’S CKLKBRATKD WASaUtO COM POUNO.1. A fresh supplyreceired, and far «ele,. wholesale or re-
tell, bj HAIT.KY A BENBBAW,
- nOT ‘° SS3 Liberty street.

SmV&:auoKuuuKUftar i,abt* anj> ioolb at auo-WON —On Monday, December 12ih, at 2 o’clock In tfanafternoon, will bewld* at Auction -ttcose. onatfcount of whom It may eoniertij'unlMa claimed by ihno»n<r balto lhaiiW oneEm store and «pt and onebarrel containing Bhoenmkm’Lost*.Tools, At.-7
BDWAHD K’ ABN?.■ - 4?AiIBBMcKENNA,Anet*r.

OUM hiivlijß—Wholesale and Betel!. -All thpst to want
of Gum Shoesarts invited to cell. Those that bn; tosell again, maySal It to their advantage tocall belbre pur-chaslns. L. E. H&TWAHD,

°rt2Q. - ■Comet Martotand liberty stroeta.

li'UU BKiCK UUUaE, ANl> LOT, iltnsirt intbs SecondWard. Allegheny City, fronting on Carroll
meet, basing ill rooms, ylth basement hltcbes; andball
°n ,fits', back of said tot la erootetf a JrnmaEclUing, 16 Sol byZb-frortiogon Jeffirson stroet: tintot 50 feat front by 100.Tbls.propezty trill be sold low.,gad op good terms Apply'ta - ’ fc

THOHA4 MOmCT,lfral;ErtafeAaeuL
•Pv«t ytfth stwaL

V.MJ TO IMY AT I>AV IgUfl'B ROOKJj BTOtfE, C 5 MAREKT rtrcet, nwFourth:—
’ ThbAnalyse of tho.BltU, Th?id eoutjW.■ Parl«y ,*.l’nfSßot for ail Seasons. >
goldenLink*. or Tales and Poems for Yonth. HlastlM.Tip-Top, ora Noblc Ainx. -Illustrated. •"

•Gcniu*and. Faith . K\*w, • v - .
• Splendli'Ailiuon of Moitlb’Po«n«;
--Judah’s LKm a * •

Alexander’*Moral Science.. Clark.7® Works*
• Consolation: byDr.J.W,Aluxandor.--
PaetortXegaey : by Mnron.' . v

•Cacon’a Pastoral. Theology. .
• Chnroli Offices. \fTV holcsalMnd retail by. Jtowr£2i. j 8. DAVIBOJ7.
'VfBW IjWKS dial KfcuUVM) By jSXPAfeAt.^HINi.
X." man’aYWt lohuropo. ■ • .

iSS, f " JWelnnS We5>*lotm>

Godey’a Magatine fur peccmtor.-
- Graham’*, do do

*,
WEEK’S SERIES.

'

- Treatise on tbs Ar».of PatnUiig on Glass,
vDo on Steam ami Locomotion.

.Do on Steam Boilers. - ■-"Bo on Civil Engineering.
;■ Co onAgrienltoiuldo.'

Jo •on Blasting and Qaarrylßip of Stone.
.- Bo on Manufacture ofßrick*and Tiles,r,: Jo on Maaonry and stone Catttnff.
’

?. Jo . on Well-digging, Boring, Ac.
.. • BoonXJme*.Cements,MortareyAe. '

: .Jo on Foundations and ConcreteWorks. -■ Da; :onArchitecture,- . .

Jo and other Iron Bridges.
Do > on Wanningand Ventilation.'■ .!... Do- :on Mechanics.
Do;. onPerspwtlTe; •

- S? !2 s***“B®*&<l of Towns, Bondings.Do on OonatrocUonandRepairingof ,
Ami sundry others,. • •nor22 B. T. 0. MORQ AS, HHWood ,t

:I*ontteln store and fnVjniiflby '• . ■FLEMING BROS.

G 4 BOO’S HALL, fourth shred near Jibed, opposite In-ftyette Hall, ean.be obtained- for Pertba- Pestlrele,uoncerts, Pnbl'a Meetings. Ao. - Also, Cargo’s Cotillon andSax HornBand can. be found in readiness at all n ° be
applying to wn. PBANK OABQO, at theCrystalPUaeoDagnernan Booms ofB.M. Cargo Ate,Fourth street- ■
B Wuiu A.BBQ, East Birmingham, manufacturersof

• Bar Iron, and small Iron of all.descriptions, and"jKFiSare ordent&r Iron°tnbespat the dtyK-et
frffloB-. oclft
’TbJEW, BOOKS—dart: received; Tbe Bebavlor - Bool:;, a:XV ManualfcrLeclics; By MlaaleoUartbled Mllion.Mlnnesotaand ttaßeaouicea. -ByJ.W:&®d: ~

A Stray Tankoote Teraa: near edition; pHo»6octnta.'
Emma Walton; or Triala and Triumph. By M.E. A.Dnpny. *

No. 4, CaaaeU’aNataral Illatory. For aala by - v. ,
W. A. QIIiENPENNEX A CO,

70 Fourthstreet

T WO BTOCKIHO DEPOT laat Dr.K£YBEE’3,No.I4Ooomer ofWood ctreet ani'Vlrjlnalley. . All Wads of mechatdcal dppUanceearejupt anil-fitted at tkt». astabllih-nest. .SatubeUonaramntedloaneaaea. .;nor2l

GHAMPAQNE BASKETS—Empty Champagaesßasketa,fcrolaat KEYfIEE*B Drug Blare,potS<
. HO Woodatrwt.

MONEY- WANTEIMSSOO tor one yoar; r

' : .$lOOO for twoy ears;
For which thebest of security and % liberal bonus will begiven. S. CTJTHBERT & SON,
d«cl ■ . - . 140Third street.

eOFFEhi~4OU.bags prime itlo; . 'AOpochoU Java; for sale by
novOO . s BMITHA SINCLAIR

SUQAk-~6o.hhdschoto»N.o7aagarfQyMttf»hyi nov3o - . . SMITH A aiNOLAm.
IaEFINKD BUOAK-40bbls Loaf Bttirarr - • :

XV 30 « Crushed;
25 “ Powdered; '

}’.
’• ■ 60 A Oo&eo; ftr sale bynovso . smith a- Sinclair- ■

riUJtJ BiSST UAltt Diifi 15 crUUdoros;- A>r'nlft ttthaJL:DnigBtOHror • .• ■■■:.• Q. H. KEYSEfL '■ norSi st end Ytrgio alley.

MUTQIUMi'S i)YaP£PXiO £lTT£HB—ror ttlo ftt
_ •.KfiVSEB’B Drag Store.

140 Wood street.

SUNDRIK3—

:
~

, ...

30bblaS.F.Roar,
: 20 sacksHailed Buckwheat,

. 6 bblflßoU and Packed Batter,.-Si-bushDried Apples, • v
- ■. ) 60. do -White Beans*'On oonslgnxaent, and to satobr

J. D.WII&UMB, 122Wood street.
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T) OU. UUTTEH--1 bbl for saleby . 'XV novSO SMITH; A SINCLAIR.,

MAPLE BUQAK-i tbli lbr ttle by
_ J. D. WILLIAMS,gP™ . la.Wood street.

- i. ■ Delightful Dwelling’ House, - • "< '
T?® on Cliff -Street, in th?Blxth Wudf jfelJL ample grounds,aroundlt, with Omit tree* am)' leHSvines; every couTealcncn to house-Vecping on tho

»w**•■.»*«»
-I Intern) tawmoeo ftom the Cltjr onthalnofHorember.arhpn noraesslon *m he gi.on. Bent *225per eannm.Harper or Morrison Underwood..

, at the Bank of Bttabnrgh, Or to the. nhdeirigned, on the■tnwalses- -r»ei>2Z): - LECgIrHAMPER

*VTKW EAI3INS—SO boxes, end % M.8.;
JLt .: .*

~ 10 m&tta Seedless: for salebr■ J.D. .WHiIXA3ZB»I22 TOboastreet.''

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE.

JUST BEOEIVED hT *

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On. cornor of Wood end Firth BMetn■tme» taaaa *num.- ■■ -[acpio?-

CLUVEKSEKB— 5 bagsforsale by. ;; nov3o - . .. :■ Bsnrn A SINCLAIR.

•:■■■■> .'.•■Pr. Pae-iq. Huntl ■■■
OfeSS DBHUST—Omen, Fourth stroot, between

streets, nearly opposite <hagttobnrgh Dank. noTlMy

’VJLT HITE BKANB-60 bblg for sale by •
If potGO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

UKNIUST, Ho. 45 Fourth ttnnLl iJfSß&PetwmJfarket.n 4 Vmyttneta.
: 01H(» ttnnsi-Jrom nta« A. M. till flro ft“• «anC3. 7
IH«'W.iWinNy*Nl>,BraßEu.K«/d tniiL'-'“J *»ral« by DAILEY ft EENSHAW,^-2212 253UbCTtTgtWrt.

- norT. •

•*jj AIBINP—*6O boxes for salo byXV potSO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

\ AOBIaj ntH BALE—Ultnaial iFTm.
£ todtoa,and sri thin 12mlSrf
lm * good Boose, I*S“*£
x i ojsrOTed; t fiu Oitbuds Au convenient 'to' •cbntchw,tchoola*nimills. Prfc.JH»QO.
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nnT2l - ; 8. CPTggERT A SON. 340 Thlrt at.
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>. . ‘? ■ ■ .■ 3 do. Tina Liverpool,
100 do Dairy.

. 100 dr fine Table; for aala by.POtB4 , J.:P.,WHJJAMBtl22,Wobri«ti»gL'
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Executor*® Sale. '

;mnß undersigned* Executor--of the last-will of fc ft
. M. D-. deoe«edt will expose tosale, byPublicTe**l«er on WEDNESDAY, November SOtbilfiS ititbelata the deceased, No.W
grant“d Chewy alley, all the HouseholdFurniture, Id-pr&ty «ud Surgical Instromcma ofthe late Doctor HolmemTerms made known ot eale.

nov2&dte •

ritAßLK.SAlAi—4obagslorsaleby •• • - T . 71

X* PPT3O. ' SMITH^ASINPLATft,

QUQAiIS—ISO bbli A. Suga* ; ..

O -■.} ■...■• tjO “ LcvßrinK’aSnrar-SJObM, Braxll s?'
. , UFccMng and for ula brdot2l —. JOSHUA BHOMS3 & CO. ia tr^

■CsStf&ltf 'JSffHS t“<>W& ,'“l Ko- 21* M«id»X,
sl»raSK& '■' - • libel in IHrorce,
,.•• --tj. . :.•,.... a ..Vinculo UntrK«sgjjagqggfr Uettry Lone, , .Jmoni ~

Mt pvwl’to wit,October :22V18fia,ca•.a*Ji Oi°UoaofJobaT.Oochran,EsSfe»Thoia.
?* *»5 fPPplutM Commissioner to ttjra depositionsiMHSS^e> Fourth atroeVia tb« aty ofllttibßKb, oa tte.thlrf MondiyofDocembw# 1843,»ttuop’clodt.V. BE 3ythaCourtTT . ' norta

OB COMMON-M.KABW iLLKGHiST
Htrla Poobycr, by bel]

v . nut : frtond, miliaml So. 23 Jose T,
‘ShELWHE* Keeper, \ 1853..SgBsHMKRr ~ » >: 1 Üb«l tot mrace-VSgWJgg Jacob Boomer. y

JWW._to.wit, October 12th, 185& on
: .motion of T. Ooctoan,.■TZaepah^ • Tbwnss

Steel, Esquire, appointed Commlsskmor,10 t»*« testimony
in thUc*je,at street, in tho City of
Pittsburgh, onthe.third Monday of December, A. X>. 1853.
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Bribe Court. corns

MOLABSES-100bbla, oak cooperage, aprimearticle, ibr• aloby,;.- : [nov3o] , SMITH A ;

FTUI6—6O bbls fer sale by .■ ••• 1 .
I- pot3o ■■■■-•■ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

~.JrHOMAfI WcKOWN.JAMES M’gBHKAi Aoet'ir.

1(YHHDB.' KKNICCay tEAP TOBACCO, Mid 60,0001U EegnUa, Cota end Prindjw CIQABS, joetreceivedi sna *£?** low I. W. CHABWXOK,
! rai&Klw 149Wooditmi

Jl'"S£.%SSSU?OIM*» Hotels, end FamUln.o
a, llleto esaortment of genuineVIT.liEfIEDIEOSSTONB OHINA, which Is recoioia ended;u being much eaperior to French Chin*. AlfiSotoimlSeortment of oreiy othor article in the trade. • * •

M. HODKISBON,65 Wood et, Mttiborsb.Near8t Charles Hotel.

,-** taprotea Ann of » Acres; sooVdUB* House,Birn~Bt»l)le,
r’ L : excellent ■wsiar;- lsiga .gsriea snd tooifences. EliasEs in Franklin township, near HerrlsrillelSlmiles soath of Bailer. •■•’ 8. CUEUIIRtIT A SON 1""
“ n,M HO Thirdstreet.
I^JS?B9IVSf0 ®iY'~Hour ofPumpkin,* superiorPrcP»'®l ta-thaijnlte?BocUrcrofBtafam, BAfLEY iREUSBAWT ■;
gPT? B ■■■■■. ■ TaaUy OrocOT enaKtlpeilep).:.

..notflhlm
iKCOMD.HAIiD ENGINES AND JBOLLKKa HOB. BALe
> JKDgn<a,«idi 11 Inch cylinder,
; i oiMpder; 8 Csjt Kroke. . T*io2?Sv!a S“ISftera>S[ fcttlon6 42 toclidiaoieter ■Sdouble Sue BoUere,J3feet loagrSO Inch dSeSeS;

, S; CbiHuEBT d SON, ... ■Oonanlssioji■Ag’te, 140 ThirdVt, :

'j^srr*&rts^£jgsggg&'
"PAMILYfiffAP—-,TJc; Z 5 toxafalia;u -OTtesosndOermaaf' 'as “ Hni’iHo.ir10 u asserted toitet; “-r-i

* « Ca»ffl»;
v • ? 24 , XbSBBBSBBft WtthlSffCOXQDOCUldi'

•" Becctredanlfi3r »»Uloir by •/ ■ •:•••. ■XKJTB3 , BAHEY *BENBHAW.
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- Dtmoeratlo,Prlntlnft Office tor Bale,
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, good wfll; Ac, of

.jX .the CarrolltonPicayune Is fiar sole. It !s printed in
CwsvoUtoo, the county sencfCarroll county, at the tonal-
traa of the CknollBranch ofthe C. AP.IL B. Toan lndns*•

,triads practical printer, ftl* oSbrs anopexrisgfbra eotnfiat-
ablattrellhood. partains, which vill be easy, apply to >.■;.■■•

nor&JAy P. ft. OABLft CtoreHton. O.
HOUSES VOU KisM\—A large stuine gn

X/iSeoondstrtet.^Also,a large House on hoWcaon st,
Allegheny Gitr. S. CUTIIBKBT A SOX,

r.qr2l . 140Thirdstreet.
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